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Christmas Poultry

Have you thought about ordering
your fowl for the Christmas dinner?

Our market offers you the choice of
Turkey, Chicken or Geese. You will
find the largest number of Live Turkeys
in town here.

Why not order now?

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.,
Phone 291. King St., Near Market.
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BOUGHT TO PLEASE

The fancy of the Chriitmas buyer was our thought
when buying for the 1909 Holiday trade. That we caught
the fancy we believe from the daily showing of satisfac-
tion by our customers.

A ,late arrival here are some Fancy Trimmed Hats.

The Holiday line is as complete as judicious buying
would permit. The toy line is unsurpassed. A fine dis.-pla- y

of grass linen.

When marketing come on to our store. Wc will make
you welcome, even though you do not buy.

WAILYING CHONG CO., .

King St., Ewa Fish Market.

KNABE PIANOS

BEHNINCr-KINGSBUR- Y

and
OTHER PIANOS

Easy Payments

J. W. Bergstrom & Bros.
Masonic Temple

ANY WOMAN
Would appreciate the gift of an

Electric Iron
3 lb. $4.00
6 lb. '..... 4.50
7it lb. 5.00
0 lb, 6.00

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

LOWEST PRICES ON TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED
HATS

K. UYEDA
1028 Nuuanu St.
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THE HISTORY OF A

JRADE MARK

Did It ever occur lo you Hint each
person you meet curries n trndc-niark- ?

A slight illlTcicnco In the expression
of the mouth or cu, or u peculiar In

tonntlon of the olco mny ho tho
murk.

A trmlc'tniirk Ih the symbol of In- -

dUldiinllty; Hip Identification "mark"
of liieirlmil or manufacturer. The
Unllcil Platen protects this "mark"
ly "cnpyrlsht."

A cuat.nf-nrni- s wns formerly the In-

signia or ImilKc of distinction, of merit
mid of quality.

Itcrnldry it not used iih largely iih
in foimer time but a "trade-mark-

to represent nit article of merit Ih mil
vcrsnlly mod.

Designs limy be cither fantastic or
IlliistintlU'.

Tho mynibol below In "Tho House of
Staples" trnde-mnrk- .

The Ave polntM of tho star wero de-

signed to represent the flvu principal
distributing centum. ( sixth Has
slnco been added.)

The rtnr In enclosed within n rlrcle
which Indicates that the distribution
from the five points covers n Brent
extent of territory.

Tho center and cuch of tho flvo
points of the stnr Is fastened with n
"staple."

In I he commercial world "stnplo" is
applied to all articles recognized as
tho standard of value.

'The House of Staples" Is thcrcforo
tho trndc-mar- peculiarly appropriate
to this business.

"Tho lloiifo of Btaplcs" Is n develop-
ment and n product of the Golden
West, founded In 1874.

Its expansion has measured the
growth of commerce on tho Pacific
Const.

I'olnt by point tho business hits ad-

vanced until today thcro arc six main
points of distribution where whole-snl- o

stocks arc carried:
San Francisco and Urn Angeles

Portland Seattle and SK)kane, and
Honolulu.

"Tho Hoiiko of Staples" rcpriscnt- -

ntlves canvas tho cigar trade of the
entire Pacific Coast.

In every city and hamlet tho doc
trlnu of "staples," with nil It means
to dealer nnd consumer Is being firm
ly established.

"Tho House of Staples" has the
largest Independent cigar business In
ll. fTnll...! Ut ......

A tremendnUH iiurnh-islni- iwiwnr
renders It tosrftblo to own stock-In-truil-

very closo to cost of ninnufuc-- '
til re.

To buy right Is tho first and Im-

perative requisite. That requires
broad avenues for distribution.

The very best goods In tho world
will not sell themselves they must
become known, must win tho favor of
dealer nnd consumer then only do
they becomo "staple." .

To sell right It wns found necessary
to establish an extensive demand for
"stpplo" brands. This was accom-
plished by opening retail stores wherp
tho consumer could becomo acquaint
ed with both stnplo values and service.

Hy operating a sufficient number of
rotnll stores "The Houso of Staples"
brands nro widely distributed.

Thcso retail stores sell "Tho Houso
of Staples" brands almost exclusively.

This has proven to bo tho most prac-
ticable and at tho snmo time tho most
direct nnd effective method of adver
tising.

"Tho Houso of Staples" Idea has
been developed to maturity through
tho operating of retail stores.

Price has not been tho selling fea-
ture. In most cases our prices nro
no greater for high grado goods than
is obtnlned elsewhere for medium or
poor goods,

"Tho Houso of Staples" feels justly
proud of Its growth and expansion, Its
efficient organisation, Its mcasuro of
success.

At each point and In overy depart-
ment there nro men of experience
men of recognized ability to drive--to

direct and to correct.
Appreciation Is onn of our "stnplos."
Wo sell and distribute for tho

largest and most successful Independ-
ent manufacturers.

"Tho Houso of Staples" sells mora
Clear Havana Cigars than any other
concern In this country,

YoarB ago wo began to make high
grado Clear Havana Cigars.

Now tho output from our factory
Is greater thnn from any other

factory In tho United States.
Wo manufacture Van Dyck Clear

Havana Cigars, tho sale of which, for
tho territory supplied by us. Is far
above tho per capita salo and con-
sumption In any other territory on any
Clear Ifavana Drand.

Tho avcrago of all "Tho Houso of
Staples" brands Is correspondingly
hlgh-claB-

Tho Owl cigar controlled by "Tho
House of Staples" has a larger snlo
than anyothor brand of So cigars In
tho Unltecl States.

'La, Flor 'do General Arthur, and
Hobort Burns, aro Seed and Havana
brands which have helped build "Tho
Houso of Staples" fnmo In all Its wide
territory.

San Krunclsco Imports moro cigars
from Cuba thnn any other city In tho
United States excepting New York
nnd Boston,

Moro high grndo Imported Havana
Cigars are smoked on tho Pacific
Const In proportion to population thun
In any other section.

"Tho Houso pf Stnplcs" receives
ninro thnn hnlf nf tho rlwr Impnrln
llniinnf Urn Pnclflo Const.

Give Him a Pair of Regalsfor Christmas
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Make (rift or which will combine beauty and
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item store Rood gift.

and goods the islands.
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I"n Flor ilo la Isuhcla Is tho hrautl
of Manila cigars carried hy us, Tho
cigars are direct from the
famous factory Canipanlcu General do
TobncoB Flllplnas "Tohaculnso."

Wo manufacture und control cigar
ettes of tho highest grado of lniiorteil
tobacco, little cigars, stogies, cheroots,
Porto Illcan cigars, blended
ptio tobaccos, pipes and smokers'
articles.

All direct from tho orlglnnl sources
of supply nnd the best money and ex-

perience can buy.
Tho avcrago of values furnished tho

consumer on tho Pacific Const Is
than In nny other section of tho

United
"Tho Houso of Staples"

believes It has been largely Instru-
mental creation this general trade
condition.

Wo dlstrlhuto annually nlmost ono
hundred million cigars, of "stiiplu''
values.

In overy lino ami In overy way "Tho
Housn of Staples" puts forth Its great-
est energies and centers Its Intelli-
gence upon Improving tho quality of
goods carried and In giving tho best
posslhlo service.

appreciation of both dealer nnd
consumer has encouruged tho develop
Ins of tho Idea symbolized hy tho
trade-mar-k "Tho Houso of

CASTOR I A
'For' Infant wd

Ilii Kind You Have Always

Bears tho

INTEREST IK PIANO OAME

Interest
weekly reduction being mndo on tho
Btarr Piano displayed In tho Thajcr
Piano This plnno
being weekly reduced In )S.
The began on October 1st.
The note Cecllllan Player sold nt
this popular piano Btoro mnko

fine Cur mas present for
homo.

185 editorial rooms 250 busi-
ness offlct. These are the telophon

AND OTHER PIANOS.

Thayer Piano Co.
106 Hotel St. Phone 218.

GUARANTEED.

There's just one beat Christmas present you can Rive any man, nnd that's a pair of our
handsome new holiday models in Regal Shoes. Wc have a special Holic'ay stock of Rrgnl Shoes,
Slippers, Pumps and Footwear every variety and thousands of people arc buying these sensi.
ble, serviceable pifts in preference articles which arc merclv ornamental.
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In order to make Christmas buvini? easv our
the recipient any pa'r of shoes can change them after

should the size the shoes received be incor-
rect.

Don't forest that YOU need a new pair of Regals for
Christmas. At' this time of year you should look your
smartest and that means jou must have a brand new

of stylish shoes.

Our new Regals nproducc the latest custom styles
from New York and London and Rcp,al QUAIITER SIZES

insure custom fit and comfort.

Come in and look over shoes at
earliest convenience.

and

REGAL SHOES for men and women
McCandlcss
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$3.50 $4.00 $5.00

REGAL SHOE STORE,
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King and

Furniture for Christmas Gifts
We showing largest line FURNITURE and FURNITURE

NOVELTIES brought Honolulu Christmas season.
something

purchasing;
This
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J. Hopp & Co., 185 King Street

Bought

CLOSING OUT SALE

No Reservation

Everything at a Sacrifice

Household Utensils!
TOILET ARTICLES, NICKEL FLATED WARE, GLASSWARE,

CIGARS, WINES AND CHAMPAGNE, ETC., ETC.

LEWIS & CO., Ltd.

DON'T KNOCK

Come Right In
tamplci timily
Chrlttnui Cardt,

laicnisn.

commercial

"Rvuxrxo "BurxKTiN
auttttin

Bethel

result

CROCKERY, AGATE-

WARE,

210.

s'i.t:'
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LIQUORS,

HOUSEHOLD EMPORIUM. TELEPHONE
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Hawaii's Toyland
WALL, NICHOLS and TOYS-t- he
two words are inseparably con-
nected by the Honolulu public.
Toys here of all descriptions and
for all ages. Open every night.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd. '
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FAMILY ORERS SOLICITED FOR

WOOD & COAL
Honolulu Construction & Draying Co
Ofllce Fort near Merchant, n l ! ' i - Phono 28)
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